
  

  

IDEAL FARM LANDS 
Minnesota Man at Last Found 

What He Sought. 

After Long Search, the Wondrous 

Productiveness of Western Canada 

Was Pointed Out, and He 

Is Going There. 

He farmed for a8 number of years 
near Windom, Minnesota, and as Mr. 
0. 8S. Marcy told it, he had done well, 
He had made sufficient money to see 
him and his wife through their re 
maining days. 

“But there were the boys,” sald Mrs, 
Marcy, “and six of them, too—some of 

the six not yet back from ‘overseas. 

Yes, we are proud of them,” the fond 
mother said, “but, oh! my, we had no 

girl," and she bemoaned that. These 
boys had to be looked after. “Why not 

settle them about you in your own 

neighborhood? You have good land 

there, splendid neighbors, and every. 

thing that .oight be desired.” 
“Yes, that is all true,” replied this 

estimable lady, “but the land Is so 
high-priced we couldn't afford to buy 

there, although worth every cent 
asked for it. You see we have six 

boys, and they are good one, too,” 
Se, one day, three years ago, Mr. and 

Mrs. Marcy rigged up the automobile 
for a touring trip. They wanted to in- | 

| 

| vestigate for the boys’ benefit. The 
Journey lasted for a year. It took 
them through Arizona with its varied 
scenery, its climatic and agricultural 

attractions; into the canyons of Colo- | 

rado they went, and the agricultural | 
possibilities there aroused a large 
amount of interest. Still undecided, 
down into the valleys of California the 
automobile went, Fruit orchards were 

plentiful, grain fields were attractive, 

but the psychological time had not ar- 
rived. Reversing their way, they 
passed through Washington, Oregon 
and Montana and home. A year's jour- 
ney and no results, “Oh, yes” Mr. 
Marcy said, “we had a delightful time, 
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enjoyed it all but the day and night up | 
in Colorado, when we were held up by 
a wonderful snowstorm: we and six 

others. Plankitig the snow embank 
ment, we came through safely, If a 

trifle inconvenienced,” 
It wus interesting to hear these peo- 

ple talk. Their practical minds showed 

that they had not lacked opportunities 
for observation. They could not find 
what they wanted for the boys. When 
he was between twenty and twenty 
five years of nge, Mr. Marcy pictured 
to himself the kind of a home he 
wanted. He reared a family of boys 
and had yet to find such a place. His 
year's journey had been fruitiess In 
that respect. 

One day he decided he would try 

what Western Canada could do. He 
had read of it, and he had friends 
there who had done well. He toured 
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- 
wan and Alberta. He saw the vast 

prairies, ylelding their twenty and 
twenty-five, and as high as forty bush. 
els of wheat, with enormous ylelds of 
other grains. The north central coun- 

try, which afforded the grass and the 

shelter that made stock-raising & val- 
uable adjunct to the growing of grain, 
was visited, Interviews were had with 
the settlers, many from his own home 

district, and all were satisfied. 

Onty the other day he arranged for 

a car in which he will load his effects 

to be taken to the Alberta farm he had 

purchased whenon his visit Mrs, 
Marcy goes with him, and the six boys 
will follow, He found the place he 

had pictured in his mind when he was 

twenty or twenty-five years old. “1 

was unable to find it until I made my 

Western Canada visit. 1 bought the 

farm, and, am satisfied. When I saw 

of four-year-old steers 

brought Into the Edmonton market, 

weighing 1,700 pounds, that had never 

been inside a bullding nor fed a bit of 

grain, I was glad 1 had made up my 

mind."—Advertisement. 

His Occupation, 
“I know a man who was making 

money hand over fist at his business 
when the police eaught him.” 

“What was he doing?" 

“Porch climbing.” 

Granulated Eyelids Sties, Inflamed Eyes relieved over night by Roman Eye Balsam 
One tris] proves its merit. Adv. 

A good name Is better than riches 
wee [MODY Quixote, 

  

The Mission of 
Swift & Company 
Swift & Company has become 

one of the large businesses of the 

  

world through continuing 
meet the growing needs of a 
nation and a world. 

to 

Society has a right to ask 
how the increasing responsibil- 
ities and opportunities for use- 
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer: 

To promote the production of live 
stock and perishables and in- 
crease the food supply; 

To reach more people with more 
and better meat; 

To make a fair competitive profit, 
in order to reimburse the 
25,000 shareholders for the use 
of their capital, and to provide 
for the future development of 
the business; 

To reduce to a minimum the costs 
of preparing and distributing 
meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer ai.d 
consumer; 

To live and let live, winning 
greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, 
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly with 
all mankind. 

These are the purposes and 
motives of the men who direct 
the policies and practices of 

Swift & Company. 
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BALTIMORE.—8ales of nearby ¢orn 
Included Nos. 1 and 2 yellow at $1.80 
per bu and No. 2 white at $1.80. Track 
yellow corn, No. 3, or better, for do 
mestic delivery, was quoted at $1.85 
asked for car lots on spot. 

Oats-—-Standard white, 79%e; No. 3 
white, 79, sales, 

Rye—No. 2 Western quotable at 
$1.60@ 1.61 per bu. 

Hay--No. 1 timothy, $46; standard 

do, $45.50; No. 2 do, $44.50@45; No. 3 
do, $40@ 43; No. 1 light clover mixed, 
$44@ 44.50; No. 2 do, $40Q42; No. 1 

clover mixed, $4394; No. 2 do, $30.50 
@41; No. 1 clover, $39@40; No. 2 do, 
$36.50@ 38.50; No. 3 do, $23@35. 

Straw-—No. 1 straight rye, §17Q1%; 

No. 2 do, $16@17; No. 1 tangled rye, 
$14@ 14.50; No. 2 do, $11.50@12; No. 1 
oat, $13.50 14; No. 2 do, $1250@13 

Butter Creamery, fancy, b58c; 

creamery, choice, 56Q57; creamery. 

good, 54@55; creamery, prints, 56@ 
60; creamery, blocks, 58Q59; ladles, 

46@47. Md. and Penna. rolls, 46@47; 

Ohio rolls, 46; W. Va. rolls, 46; store 

packed, 46; Md, Va. and Penna. dairy 

prints, 46647. 

Eggs—Maryland, Pennsylvania and 

nearby, firsts, loss off, 42¢;: Western, 
do, do, 42; West Virginia, do, do, 42; 

Southern, do. do, 41. 

Live Poultry.—Chickens old hens, 4 
ibe and over, 38¢; do, do, small to me 

dium, 39; do, do, white leghorns, 38: 

do, old do,. winters, 

smooth and fat, 45; do, do, poor and 

staggy, 35; do, spring, 1% Ibs and 

over, 60, do, do, 1% to 1% lbs, 55Q 
58; do, do, smaller, 50@ 52: do, white 

leghorns, 1 to 1% Ibs, 55; ducks, pek 

ings, 3% Ws and over, 31@32; do, pud 

dle, do, 30@31; do, muscovy, do, 30G 
31; do, small and poor, 28. 

roosters, 22; 

NEW YORK.-—Wheat 
$2.60, elevator export. 

Corn--Spot, easy; No. 2 yellow 

$1.53%, and No. 2 white, $1 85%. 

Uals—Spot, firm; standard, 

80 4c, 

Butter 

No. 2 red 

& 

Creamery, higher than 

creamery extras 

% G52; EOG51% 

current make, No. 2. uf 

ex 

{82 

51 firets, 

stock, packing 

| 

| Eggs—Fresh gathered extras, 42% | 
i G4; 

| section, 

| 36% @37%; 
| Bearby Western Nennery whites, fine | 

{ to fancy, 

fresh gathered firsts, Northern 

37835; do, Southern section, 

State, Pennsylvania and 

150 46 

State, whole milk flats, cur . 
ape i 

Cheese 

32%c; do, 

whole 

aa 

31% G31; 
yw , 4 Ya "i 1 39 current make specials, 32; 

make fale 

run, State 

PHILADELPHIA —No. 1 red wint 

Northern spring, 

$2.39; 

$237, No. 1 red 

=< red winter, $2.36 

spring, $2.36; No. 2 

$2.36; No. 2 red winter, 

$234; N = red 

No. 3 $232; 

Ne 

hard winter, 

garlicky, 

NO 

Northern 

smutty, 

red winter, 

$2.32 hard 

} red winter, gar 

Ss red, amutty, $2.29; 

No. 4 garlicky, $2.38; 

$2.27; 4 garlicky, 

No. b red, $2.28: No 

$2.26; No. 6 smutty, $2.35; 

5 garlicky $2.24. 

creamery, 

prints, fancy 

nearby firsts, §12.30: do. cur 

$11.70; Western extra 

do, firsts, $11.70; fancy 

spring. 3 

$232: No 

licky, $2.30: No 

No. 4 red, $2.30; 

3 NO 

smutly, 

Butter Western 

53¢; nearby 

Eggs 

exira, 

BOQ 62. 

30; 

Live Poultry—Fowls, 38@3%c: broil 
{| Ing chickens, not leghorns, 45@60: do, 
| leghorns, 38 G46; roosters, 23G 24. 

Calves—Calves, veal, choice, by ex 
press, per ib, 16%¢; do. by boat, do, 
16%: do, light, ordinary, do, 14815; 
rough and heavy, per head, $106 22 

Lambs and Sheep--No. 1, §@10¢; 
do, old bucks, as to quality, 7G9; do, 

common as to quality, 16. Lambs 

Spring, 25 Ibs and over, 18; poor to 

fair, 16@17. 

Hogs—Straight, per 1b, 18@ 19¢; do, 
sows, as to quality, 16@ 18; do, stags 
and boars, 12@13; live pigs, 18@19; 
shoats, 18@ 19. ' 

Beef Cattle—First quality, per Ib, 11 
@12¢; do, medium, do, 8G10; do, bulls, 

as to quality, 6@G9; thin steers and 
cows, do, 5@8; oxen, as to quality, 6 

@9. milk cows, choice io fancy, per 
head, $360@ 80; do, common to fair, do, 
$304 50. 

——— 

Live Stock 

CHICAGO. ~~ Hogs — Bulk, $20.26Q 
20.50; heavy weight, $20.35 @20.50;: me. 
dium welght, $20.20020.55; light 
weight, $18.96@20.50; light light, 
$18.76@20.26; heavy packing sows, 
smooth, $19.85@20.15; packing sows, 
rough, $19.60@190.76; pigs, $18.25@ 19. 

Cattle—Choice and prime, $14.75Q 
16.26; medium and good, $11.75@14.75 
common, §10.75@ 11.76. Light weight, 
good and choice, $12.26@ 14.85; com: 
mon and medium, $80.75@ 12.40; butch. 
or cattle, heifers, $7.26@12,75; cows, 
$7@12.25; canners and cutters, $5.75G 
7; veal calves, light and handy weight, 
$14@15.25; feeder steers, $10Q13; 
stocker steers, $7.75@12.50. 

NEW YORK.—Beoves—Stears, $11 
014.50; bulls, $7911.50; cows, $4 
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Important to all Women 
Readers of this Paper 

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it. 
Women's complaints often prove to be 

sothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease, 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eon- 
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased. 
You may suffer pain in the back, bead- 

ache and loss of ambition. 
Poor health makes you nervous, irrita- 

ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one 80, 

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's BSwamp-Root, by restoring 
bealth to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
sonditions, 

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what EBwamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. vou 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel | 
Post, You can purchase medium and 
large mize bottles at all drug stores. ~—Ady, 

A Little Learning, Ete. 
“My husband says he canfiot under 

stand women.” 

“My husband 

understand women 

did'nt." Boston 

fo Dive Out Malaria 
And Bulla © 

Take the Old Ftandard GRO 
LESS chill TONIC You know what you 

ere taking, ss the formula ls printed on 
svery label showing it Is QUININE and 

TRON In tasteless form. The Quinine drives 
out the malaria, the Iron bulids up the 
system. Price 0c 

sys after a man does 

he 

Evening 

wishes 

Transcript. 

The Bystem 
E88 TAETE- 

Her Maiden Campaign. 
"Did you say the ring's a war relic 

Mabel? “Yes. 1 
nigagement.” 

won it in my 

he 

first | 

Cunning as a Fox. 
While sitting on the bask of a small 

stream, writes a Companion subscriber, 
ft friend and I henrd some hounds bay. 
ing on the opposite side of the creek. 
We were guessing what they might be 
chasing, when all at once we saw an 
two-thirds-grown rabbit come from the 
weeds and slowly walk Into the water 

24 y Every 
Yaa Horse Owner 

== Yager's 
tr Liniment 

{until it got so deep that he was eom- i 
| pelled to swim, We thought that the | 
{little animal was coming across; but | 
| suddenly he turned upstream and | 
i swam for some two or three rods, and | 
i then he climbed out on the bank and | 
{ disappeared In the weeds and under | 
{ brush. 

A few moments later the hounds | 
| came to the water and lost the troll 
{ If that were not a piece of cunning 
on the part of Bunny, 1 am much mis 
{ taken. ~—Youth’'s Companion, 

Ought to Be. i 

Mrs. Henpeck—Do you think a Mor- | - 
mor. with five wives ean be happy? 

Mr. Henpeck—Well, he has five 
chances to my one, 
  

Don't Ask for Cold 

Cream — Ask for 

Mystic Cream 
Look for the Witch eV 
30c a jar at your druggist 

MYSTIC CREAM CO. MIDDLETOWN, N.Y. 

HOMESEEKER 
jen for free Virginia Farm sod Timber 

ulietin. Department (J, Emporia, Virginis 

Auvtomobile Owners, 
Can Mg ue Wonderful 
Faves trouble ® Rnd tie 

Motor EfMiciency ( X46 WN 

Aenls write for 
BREW AVL ¥ 

Free on 1equest, pictures and exceptions ily 
interesting infor « famous Texas Ol 
Plelde Room 6, Coulson Bide, FY. Worth. Tex 

f worid 

GILBERT BROS. & OO. 
Baltimore, Md. 

AGENTS 
$40 to $100 a Week 
Men and women are making amazing big 
money during spare time, Attractive ssl. 

| Beription proposition well-Knows, fl 
tional mags x wires are fie 
big sala smith # District tn 
Bgers : —_—r 
Fruit 
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B-Day Special We will make you six 
tiful photographs, in folder 2 tings, cogil 
from any phots tude rio 

proan’s Copplgy 
Norwich, MM. ¥ 

OIL LEASES IN 
Huy ok ful ahes Gg 

GREAT TEXAS PIPL. of prods » and resp tie 
nthe path of 

BeTes 

nm mill one gel 
en $1.60 wii 

Readitne Pa 

property, HB 
3 Frank B&B 
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HOSIERY 
wi ow . F agenis 

#e] friends i MeCAIN 

CERTIITED MAP of 
Beng en rt : fron IE 
Bowne Reality Espert apm 

YOUR OWN “BULL” 

Y Durham tobacco. 

OU buy a bag of genuine “Bull” 

With your own hands you roll your own 
cigarettes. They are made just as you like 
them. Y ou’ve rolled your own—for yourself. 

As a result, you have a smoke that 
machines can’t equal. (And—fifty-thrifty 
cigarettes from one bag!) 

"GENUINE 

"BULL DURHAM  


